
SUPERIOR COURT OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
CRIMINAL DIVISION

United States
v CaseNumber: ZOtl- - LFI - lqsq

PDIDNumber: Uo ?'63

wAIyER OF PRELTMTNARY HEABTI{.G

By submitting this completed form, the undersigned Defendant, after consultation with his or her Counsel,
agroes to waive the right to a preliminary hearing altogether. This waiver is based upon the Defendant's heving
been informed of the following:

I. The Defendant understands his right to a preliminary hearing under D.C. Superior Court Rule 5 and
voluntarily waives that right in the matter before the Court.

2. The Defendant, through Counsel, by waiving the right to preliminary hearing gives up the right to
cross-examine the government's witnesses or challenge the govemment's evidence on the issue of
probable cause at the preliminary hearing.

3. The Defendant waives the right to subpoena witnesses, testi$ on his or her own behalf or present
other evidence on the issue of probable cause at the preliminary hearing.

4. The Defendant understands that, with or without a waiver of preliminary hearing, the Covemment
may take the case directly before the Grand Jury and seek to obtain an indictmcnt against the
Defendant on this or other charges.

5. The Defendant understands that all conditions of release ordered in this case remain in effect unless
subsequently modified by the Coum.

6, In the event that the Grand Jury returns an indictment, the Defendant will be notified by regular mail
at his or her last known address of record in this case and he or she must retum to Court for
arraignment on that date without any funher notice from the court.

I have read, or had read to mer the contents of this waiver form. I understrnd and agree to these terms. After a
ftrll and fair opportunity to consult with my legal counsel, my signature below consdlutes a valid and voluntary
waiver of my right to have a preliminary hearing in the above reflrenced case.
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SUPERIOR COURT FOR TIIE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
CRIMINAL DI1TSION

IA'ITED STATES

vs.

Michael Jerome Galloway

Dunng the execution of th€ 86ardr warrant, Michael Jerome Galloway was inside of the residence and indicated that he
lives there in a bedroom documented by MPD as Bedroom #2. Two bags of marijuana were rEcovered from Bedroom #2.
Michael Jerorne Galloway (hereinafter referred to as "defandant') was placed under arrest for possession ol marijuana and
transported to MPD Homicide Branch to b€ intorviewed.

The defendant was placed in an intervieu,room and interviBwed by detectives while being video recorded, MPD detecttves
advised the defendant of his Miranda rQhts, afler which time hE waived his rights and agragd to provide a staternent io the
detectives.

Ouring the course of the interview, Sre defendani was questioned in reference to the murder of Navarro Brown on January
12, 2012. ThB defendanl admitted to shooting the decedent in the 3200 block of 23rd Street, SE.

According to the defendant, he observed th6 decedont engaged in an altercstion u/ith a te€nags girl, who he knew to be his
friend's sistBr, Upon observing the decedEnt assault-th6 glrl, the debndant approached ths arEa and said to the decedent
'why did you do that?" The decec,ent replied *fuck you,'and tumed to run away south on 23rd Street, SE. The dofsndant
stated that as the decedent ran away, the defendant pullsd E grey or silver handgun from his walstband, and with the gun in
his left hand, shot the decodent one tim6. The defendant claimgd he did not mean to kilt the decodent. and that h6 did not
know he had killed hi/fl until he saw an MPD flyer invBstigating the murder.

The defendant indicated that he ran northbound on 23rd Street, SE, and discarded the firearm lnto a sewer drain at lhe
comBr oI23rd Slreet and lrving Street, SE.

After the defendant provided the statement to the police, he rode with them to the scene and pointed out where the murder
occuned and where he discarded the weapon.

The defandant indicated that his nickname is Fat Mike.

The events and acts described above occurred primari$ in the District of Columbia and
were commified as descrlbed by defendan(s) Iisted in the case caption.

me this furt/,,- (date)
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